
"Nettle, It le not fit for 
to-day. Wbat can It 
child gets her shoes b« 
ne it week*

"1 krow the walking is bed, Henry,
•till I feel I ought to make the effort.
To-morrow 1 think will be fine, and 1 
want her prayer to be answered."

"I want той to keep well, N 
I get the shot в and take them to her ?
Wbat number, kind, and quality ?"

"Об, you dear brother ’ Doyoy mean 
it? If you could get th«m! We buy 
lor the society at Mr. Green’s, as he
make* a reduction ; and Harry, you (Corree#oedeauto tat*de#ertnte»i 
might leave them at Sophy's house. ™»*»чмііом «о J. н. мдоіюа&ю, *ш- 
Khe will ^ee that Lydia gets them safe. ——
Here’s the money, and the sise is on r«r Wr*s *»*!■■«■* is.
tils card." топе: vhkvailinu I'ravkk

slistjk
Sîï-.'T- "bT h,re 1 ,m “ D«... I.ll ol ,n Il U 111. J.rt*

vailing tmgrouf which oar topicspeakh. 
Prevail la a big word f. r us young Ii4k.
I It* krd into my dictionary and found 
that pr trail means to •vetted. Then we 
have succeeding prayer,” or the kind 
of prayer that God answers. XVhat, 
then, is the nature of the pray# r that 
God answers ? James saya it is the kind 
of prayer that the prophet Elijah < ff r d, 
for he gives El jane prayer »■ an exam
ple of tbe kind of prayt r that God hears. 
Now, if we can find out 
prayer Elijah offered 
the heavens for three years and 
months, then the secret is out. J*ni«e 
gives us a bint or two :

(1) It was an " effectual fervent” 
prayer. An t ff. dual, terveui prayer is 
not noise. It la not ai reaming into the 
ears of God as if He were deal or asleep. 
Some people's manner oj shouting when 
they pray reminds me 'when a buy of 
how we Shouted in the eats of “ old 
Aunt Jane," who was bard of hearing. 
This is how the priests of Baal did on 
Osrmel. They cried aloud and 
themselves with stone until noon, 
no tire came. Then Elijah repaired the 
altar, and offered his ''effectual lerveni” 
prayer to the God of heaven, and the 
lire descended. The “» ffectual fervent" 
prayer la one of earn# stores, one of faith, 
and a reliance upon tbe merit* of Jeeua 

, one of submission 
“ Ye ask and race 

cause ye aak amlse." It is coming to 
God with full force and energy of soul, 
desiring from the depths of your being 
tbe thing for which you make r« quest. 
"Whaleut vtr things ye desire when ye 
pray, believe that ye receive them, and 
ye shall have them" (Mark 11: 24).

(8) It must be tbe prayer of the 
righteous. Here is where we fail. II

you to go out 
matter that tbat 

efore to-morrow or
B. Y. P. U. R. R. R.

DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF,
Тім unification of Hapti.t r»ng »ее>1* ; 

—»-< ipnlubn ; their Hutibuos Is 
servie» 1 their edifieauoa ta acrtptaraJ kw

*11 Tone# Deo# tot коеімім of «I 
la HegUet ohur.be». aad

elL Could u Tin, 1 11**PhhT AM» B*4T MM 
PaMII.Y CM їх THK

tit INK ГОН•r. WORLD. KKVK.K F At О RXL1F.Y K

RAIN.Te#t»n,enl, la «*• tell UBrmsUoo of whoeei
II HfRimi ill other 
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RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thowrands hare toeo rattered sad cured by 
Stmnly ruMpe* With НКАІЧ U F 1,1 KF, applied by 
■brti.nd, Ih. tar! * Orb'd aa.l cvii»id^r.ble vl Uw

of aellt prayer 
th much," etc.

MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVER, FEVEFUnd AGUE 

CONQUlRED
There te aid a mondial a#enl In the srorl 

will care »*T*r and Agee amt all other Mali 
Bilious aad other Per.re, aid d by Railway 
SO quickly as Had way . Ready Relief

IVrtNFtl.l.
Prowl 5' to S'l drops la half a luâblrr of water 

will In a lew ■omsme ewe i'rawp., hpasras, Seer 
htomevh. N suers. Vomiting. Heartburn, N «-стопі 
aesa. MFcpIrmn. », slrk Headache, Chit., Flat a 
leery, end all Intereal 1‘alna

Sophy’s t"
"God had done it, mother ! 

the box in the entrr, and oh! 
beauties, lined with flannel 
toned ! Oh, are they not too 
What dora it read on the paper

"To Lydia Smith, hoping 
will ever bring all her wants 
heavenly Father, and cast all her 
Him who careth for her.”

When Lydia went to bed, she placed 
her new shoes in the same position she 
had her old ones on Thursday, but now 
her prayer was turned to thanksgiving, 
for she whispered : "I am so thankful to 
you, O Goo, my heavenly Father, for 
these pretty boots ! They are almost too 
nice for me ; I never wanted them ao 
good. Help me to always he a good 
girl, for Jesua’ sake. Amen."-Erawpetiat.

and but-

. father? ’ 
that she The True Relief.

RADWAVS READY KKL1KF lathe 
medial ag- at I» rearae that will huUatly i 

laetaaUy rails теє an.I seen etnas—

laSimwallun.
•'•Ids, C»n|hi.

Rhramatlna.

MSarass, 
Цілішії Mrwalhlssg.

wbat kind ol a 
when be abut up

25c. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
в* BURR TO err “ RADWAT’S”

DADWAY’S
» PILLS,

Play Fair and Work Fair.

Among my boy companions, I re
member, there was a very significant 
expression used when playing the game 
of marbles. It wasthla : “ Don't hunch." 
Hunching consisted in pushing forward 
the hantv which held the "shooter" 
marble beyond the place where it lay 
when picked up, ao that the distance 
between tbe shooter and the marble to 
be hit was more or less shortened, ac
cording to the audsrity or alyness of 
the player. Hunching waa always reeog- 

oheating, even by the player 
who was discovered in the act, and a 
hunching shoot had to be taken over 
under fairer condition a. As boys grow 
older, some of them, 1 am sorry to aay, 
carry this same habit of hunching, or 
the principle involved in it. Into the 
me re serious affairs of life. If we define 
hunching, in its broader application, aa 
taking an unfair advantage of othess, 
how many boys there are developing 
into manhood, yes, and fall grown 
themselvra, who are practicing the 
templihle habit.

and young men "1 
cheat at examinât! 
unlawful helps which give them a mean 
advantage over the more honrot fellows. 
They hunch, again, when the
ingratiate themselves into a _______
favor simply to secure the advantages 
which arise from favoritism. The boy 
who voluntarily makes himself the 
teacher's lien tenant, as a spy, or inform
ant, or who toadies to, or wheedles, or 
csjolts the teacher—and, unfortunately, 
there are teachers who can be corrupted 
in this way—is mean spirited and die 

>le. He is hunching at tne ex 
pense of his fellows, and to tne degrada
tion of his own character. When a boy 
goes into business or begins to learn or 
practice a profession, there is a still 
more dangerous and enticing opportun! 
ty to hunch. It is easy for the boy who

ctit
but

Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aper 
Act Without Pain, Always Eel 
and Natural in their Operations.

taatoleaa, «Westir mated wliti awe* 
en*, puni*, rryulsir, purify, clean** sail *t nets then.

RADWtV'S PILLS
For the cure cf *11 dtearrfere of the Nlnmacll, Liter, 
Row,la, hi 'ii. r. «Ilâ.l.1.4, Xetrea» П1ега«ее, Head 
to-be. Vowel Іран.*. r«ii..nm todi.ren.ie, t*y»- 
prpei». twll.«M*».r«, Fairer, lattamatattoh of the 
Bowel*, 1-І lee. and all deraa«*»»nt* of the Internal 

furet» VeaeieiiL, eeaiainieg we werrnry,

liable

OhrlFt. the <ll v І
will

DYSPEPSIA
HR. KAI'WAV* VILLA are a care for the mm 

pl ale I 1 key N-etor» etreaeth to the «Lune. Ц at .1 
enable It to perlo. ■ He foaciiowe The eya.pu.wi. of 
DyeyepeU dteapiw er. end »ttb them liability ol the • 
ey.letn Ці moire і the -І і re* ere. febr the ten! Fine 
ae- -rdinq to the Jir.-rll.me end ohwrre whet ere err 
іе -Рвіте-• aad -True" r epeettea diet

•W beef re the (Hum», ty»|dome teeiillln* 
fun* ilieeaere of -he di*reiirr oryms l oaeUpaüoa, 
Inward piles І цііиге* of. hh«*t .ц I be head, aridily 
of ih . etnenacli, aaweea heartburn, .Imiuetnf fuod, 
fnlmr-e i.r welgt.1 of the etnaaach, eo-.r erurtatl tie, 
einkiHK uf S.v.rina of the Heart, cbokiwg or eu (To 
cauns eeweatlone abm m a lyitm pruMure, .(nwaeu 
of *.eu>o, rt.da or wrhe brlu-e the , * hi, freer aa.l 
dell pain la Uh hr*. I, dcflr rhey ol prreplratloa. y el- 
tow Brea uf 'he ebm an.I eyre, pain iu the «Me cliee-, 

Auehr* uf brat, betaina In the

our prayers are to bring answers of 
there muet be hdv living—close f 
ship with God. If you are not in oom- 
monii a with God don't wonder why 
yoor prey sis are not answer. .1. 1‘rajer 
that moves the heart of God must ema
nate from a heart that is moved and con
trolled by theHpirituf God—a heart that 
daily says: "Thy will be done." What 
a safeguard God has cast around this 
mighty weapon of prayer. I am glad 
that only the prayrra of the righteous 

all. Simon Magus, an unrighteous 
man, tried to act hie band on the divine 
liw r, hut failed. Dear young people, 
remember the limitation. It ia only the 
righteous that can off r the prayer tbat 
succeeds ; and only that one when he 
pruys with all the energy of his soûl. 
"Be not deceived, God is hot mocked." 
Not by elcquence of speech, but by 
fervency of і oui and a yearning spirit 
for the things ye ask, can prayer prevail

creeps into the schoolroom. Boys 
young men "hunch" when they 

tationa, making use of 
hich give them a meanA

A f-w Jowi Of RADWAfS TILLS will free the 
tj aient of ell the above named Jier rJ. rt

Mid by all druagiate True. *6 oame per boa, or 
oa receipt of price, will be aettl by mall. Five

Head a letter stamped to DK RADWAT * CO , 
* РаЬв'ав4 Tn»** SHra*>' *oot**e1, Canada, for 

HR HUH* TO ОКТ " HADWAT-S -

Burrell-Jolmson
honvrah

Iron Co., Ltd.,with God.
uettiona : What 

ve you prayed of lato, 
position does payer, **» tl'.x?tual fervent” 
prayer, hold ill your daily life ? Gen. 
Hrtvelock would rise at four if the hour

kind ofbe? r?ia&Tt

is serving as an apprentice or an assist
ant to take advantage of his employer. 
He may make a great show of zsal and 
fidelity, and yet accomplish next to 
nothing. He may be industrious when 
the eye cf the master is upon him, and 
Інжу when unobserved. In the relatione 
of manhood and business, the tempta
tion to hunch grows even stronger. He 
hunches if he sells Inferior goods under 
false representations. He hunches when 
he becomes a party to that kind of busi
ness speculation known as "cornering” 
the necessities of life,—the meanest- 
possible way of taking advantage ot tbe 
dependent condition of the poor. It is 
hunching for a6lawyer or a doctor to de- 
mac d an exorbitant fee for a small 
service. Too many boys who used to 
cheat at marbles are now cheating at

YARMOUTH, N. S.
i^lLAlM that I hey »atvifa.-tim- 
\j appsrmlna to b.- obuuneJ, Tie

h,b; the best Cooking
for marchte privilege of prayer before setti 

Luther in bis busiest times wou„.. 
say : "1 have so much tc'do, I cannot 
get on without three hours a day of pray
ing.” Said Sir Matth.w Hale: "If Г 
omit praying and reading G.si’s Word in 
the morning,‘nothing got в well all day."

“Prayer le the simplest form of speech 
Tbat Intent lip* can try ;

Prayer, the eublimeet *• raina that reach 
The Majesty on high."

G. R. White.

55 . •THE• •

Model Grand Range

— “March to search” is the old adage. 
It searches out any weakntea of the sys
tem, rtsuiting from impure blood. 
Those who use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lihd 
March no more searching or even die 
agreeable than any other month. This 
medicine is a wonderful invigi rater.

something more important.
Probably, as a boy grows up, he will 
id more hunching in social life

anywhere else. Let ua hope he does 
not contribute to it. There is the 
hunching of social pretense—people try
ing to appear what they are not and 
cannot be. The newly rich try to ap 

r aristocratic. Peopleaiç straitened 
u instances are often given to foolish 

display. Worse still, they too often 
borrow money that they see no sure 
way of returning, or foolishly spend 
money which ought to buy comfcris for 
their lamilit s. As some one has wittily 
said : "The poorest man in town always 
keeps the most dogs." All this sham 
and preteasf* which is an impesi 
upon oüf&sÇa distinct taking advan
tage of tbseivHs nothing more nor less 
than social tpAhing. It is just 
teniptible i*d unfair as to sly 
marble toward your adversary’s eh 
when you are trying to make 
falshot

Boys, don’t hunch—in marbles or in 
anything else : Play fair and work fair. 
If yon are dishonest і 
will very likely bed 
profession. FrotiMM 
determine that

If you have a hacking cough that 
dielreeats you and r tmoys (.thets—par
ticularly in church—s«ud 12 cents in 
stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
John, N. B., for a box of llacknomore 
lozenges. They give immediate relief.

Wo shall pablleh in tl:ie 
what the peuyh think of ti

paper from time to time

r -їійгкг'даитйгзтітгйі
thee our Jomeellç, tt.e l.illowing queeljon • Whet 
fault have JO* to Unit with the Model i.rand Vt» 
which they replied, 4 Xohé wtiatcerr * I then aeke.1 
Mrs Rotters what eho bad to say in favor of the 
Range. Her reply waa • I like it ia eVrry particu
lar. • " ( Signed)

— Hawker's Liter Pills cure all sto
mach ills. Tth y assist digestion, regu
late the bowels and liver, tone the 
stomach and purify the blood.

ANhRRSON R< 
X S’., Jan. 6, 16W— Harassing headaches make many 

livre miserable, needlessly so, when a 
prompt cure like Burdock Blood Bitters 
is obtainable.

The Muter, Wind*..r,

COLES, PARSONS 5 SHARP.
Manager! St. John, N 11., Branch.

JOHN WHITE & CO..
Manager Hell fa*. X. S- Branch

vixn for riRt iuRK.

— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

Hack nom ore cures colds and coughs.

The High Speed Family Knitter
_________ _____ will knit a ««-eking heel «ml

V». in W-n nunutre >t ill kmi 
■rarrthing required In the 
h.eiwh.jJ fltaa hi.nwepun or 
fa.-i.U7- C erse nr See »«m« 

Tbe m.«* prectn-al knitter ce the 
mark»!. A child can ni-erate it.
Strong. Durable, Simple, Rapid,

___ ,
I aimpht wnrk. . _

rdea at Oewrbul. Ile»*»», Ont., t i.

n your games you 
dishonest in your 

very beginning 
you will do everything 

on tbe square. This ia the only wav to 
build up a character that will stand the 
test, and It is also the only way to 
achieve permanent success in life. It 
is the only way. also, to develops self- 
respect, and Independence and honesty 
of character, which is the formation of 
all permanent happiness.—Agritulhtritl.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.

c.c. licit.*Г- 1 cu ■
Gentlemen,—In driving orcr the mnanUlnf t took 

cold, which willed to my bark and ktdaeys, 
me many th-epleu Bight* of pain. The first 

■ppltratton of MINAKIVN ИХ1МЖЯТ so relieved 
me that I fell info a deep tleep, And complet 
recovery abort le followed

JOBS S. McLKOD.

James S. May & Son, Save $ШврогШ to California.
Great Central Root* Overland Excursion» 

пюопш comdnoted Tourte* Ironisions In 
I Catorwdo, Vtah. Portland, Oregon, and all 
PaeUlc Oena* potnu lane* Heaton (Потоп and Albany

Merchant Tailors,

Domelll* lulldlng, Frlnee Wm. SI,

tri.nl ntxtUnneaa to the weft*. Thar have 
. failed to mire «•***■■

» Tl bock cor belief nad 
ippllnnoe now lathe 
f-.rThrew. Mealka

so poemise or It OS» wo

and you oaa try U 
ІЛГЩШ Hat of tsetlmoeiU* 

. a WMFUl send for t»ob and Journal WVm. 
W. T. Mtotor ê OSes Wladpar,

&AINT JOHN, N. B. ~ VSiiSfJZX, -
S SMITH, Aaetsual Manager, A State Bt,

,...

YOUR OWN. та
your own. CANADA »• the 

on у monthly liurary pajo-r In the 
Meritimi- |‘r -vino» • ; it is th»» beet in the 
1>-minivn. h coi.taina entries, history, 
biography—Bonttthing (<r t-vrry see 
ami taste. Subecxiptiime 10 cvnta. To 
every now subscriber wh«- r. mite .‘«0 cts. 
and mentions this paper, «f si I emod 
CANADA f* rone*уr*rand «STAMPING 
OUTFIT containing WO*» worth «4 pat
terns, powders, pad and 
free and ptetpaid. Tula і 
bargain for the
50 CENTS.
.<» we will eead 0 A4 ADA 

pYeeaium, foe to cento to 
taken Addreve Mamtsw 
Haw Bmaewi. k

but tills Is

ladies. ALL THIS FOR

R Fi eiuwr, H

New Book.
“CONVERSE WITH 

THE KING.”
By REV. W H. PORTER. H A.,

Paator Calvary Reptiet Vhar. li, Rryetford, uatorto

A neat volume of 240 pages, 
giving a tastefulljr arranged selec
tion of Scriptures under a variety 
of topic?. " Its special value is 
found in the fact that it brings the 
soul into communion with Him of 
whom the Scriptures testify."

Morocco, red edge, - $1 00 
Hf.-Morocco, plain edge, 80 
Cloth, plain edge.
Paper,

Mailed oa receipt an J poet paid

6O
AO

'

BAPTIST 
BOOK ROOM,

HALIFAX, N. S.

OEO. A. MoDOXAM), Aery -Tran*.

HOTELS

QKNTRAL HOUSE,
n (IRAXVlU.lt ЯТЖК1ГТ,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Mme * M. PATSOll.

J^OTEL OTTAWA,
ХОЖТН no* KINO Н0САЖЖ,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
І. СОЯМ AX, PmrrieAor.

Terme, $1141 par day. 
icted on etriedy Tern]«entice, nelil b,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Cable Addidm—•’IlagTeleph.ee No 111
J^ING A BAR88,

ВАЖЖПГТЖКв, SOLICITOKH. NOT ASUS a*.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Money to reeled to Real Katate Seeartly 
dalle. Mens mad* to all paru of Cai.ada.

wtLbtan і., вам, u. a.

^|0NT. MCDONALD,

BAJLKISTKR, *o.t

PRIHCH* 8TRKXT,

ST.JOHN, N.B. f
4

f)R. CRAWFORD, LR.GP.
- (London, Kuriand-

LaMO tatoai Aa* étant Royal Ophthalmia HoapitM

O C V L І Я t,
May hi їх» edited only on dleeaan of ЕТЖ 

КАЛ ABB THROAT.
fiS Opamto 8nt»rr, ST. JOHN, N. B.

JUDflON X HETHRRINOTON, M. D., 
нимаоРАТНіо рнтяісіхх and

78 Svdxky Rnuorr, ST. JOHN, N. B.
by Uttar or to ptreqp wtn panafv»

Talrphooe ttl.

(3 W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON?N. B.
OMoe-Oor Mato вві Botoford Su.

TAS. a MOODY. M. 1)..
U PHTMCLUI.eURGKON «AOOOüobeCR

wixnaoiL n »Corner Gemeh and Gray

SHERIFFS SALE.
".îïï.'S.'ïïü-s-îaï «2 хд*.™
ÜÎÏÜSÏi SVÜl-.'AYUÏL.'rSK

SJ

of twelve o'clock

avmce of New Hnnuwlck. bo
the north by land owned aad 

by William Hunter, on the anuth by th# Nalmon 
River (ao called) and land owned by Ue»nta McPar- 
lane, on the eaet by land owned and occnpte* by the 
•aid George Me Karlens, end on the weal by land 
owned by tbe Davidaon F ata-e, cunuinlag two hua- 
dred and fourteen acre# more or leee Ala., to all 
that piece œ parcel of land aim at- iu the parieh of 

province, aforeaatd,

the place of bagtnulau, contain: 
acre* more or tree, and dtotmgulabrd aa lot 
two hundred and twenty of the abere menti, 
rey, with the improve manta then oa, the mate having 
been levied on under an execution leeued out of the 

Court, Joseph Htuwn va. W

JARKA. HARDIXG.
15th Dec-, 1IR.

H-.nvcr end if.

St John, X. A,

Lydia’s Faith.

“Oh, mothf r, I am afraid I won’t be 
able to go to Sunday-school on Sunday ; 
look at my boots ! What shall I do?"

"I don’t know, Lydia. Your father ia 
oat of work ; don’t say anything to him 
about your boots aa it would worry him. 
All the money I have must go for rent. 
If Lucy were older I could earn 
but never mind, a Bunds 
not matter much."

Lydia was a dar 
sturdy little girl 
tried to be brave, but 
come. Sunday school waa to her tbe 
moat pleasant place in all this "wide, 
wide world." it was always warm there, 
ami Misa Nier waa ao kind ,^U> be

he little gill*waa 

faults, theO'guing

Sebbath ackool.

BIBLE LESSORS.
ПММТ RliRTML

IdRARL *JTKR TH* CAmVTTY.

Lesson ХПІ. Mar. 36. Review.
y or two willOOLDKS TEXT.

" Thy word u a lam 
ami a light unto my
it». ■■■■■

J..»-’ irx-eyed, dark-haired, 
of eight years. She 

tears would*m.i*xci*.
1. A good map is eaeential to a com- 

•,|ete comptvbenaion of these basons, 
giving the framework by which the 
..rat-ill al truths ol the history shall beet 
I", held in the memory.

■1. Taper and p«mi!s may be need 
with gfeat advantage in the review by

.{. A large chart of the leading events 
and dates, whether eelected for the lee- 
яі.па or not, la a very great aid. It may 
I-V made on a blacktioard or printed on 
cloth. I have found the beat thing for 
tills purpose to be a broad window-shad*.
,,n a spring roller secured to a strip of 
wood, so that it can be hung on the 
wall, and the chart drawn down when 
ncedtd. A map aboold bang by its aide 
л hen possible.

It Is well to have I 
the beginning of the quarter, and fre- I 
i.u-ntly referred to. Ttiere is no way in I 
which the course of the bietory, the <

obliged to remain at home waa 
deed. Could anything be done 
new pair of shoe* ? 
v»ry quiet for some m 
into tier mother's room, aha .. 
door b*tween it and the living room ; 
then laying htr worn-out boots on the 
bed, Lydia knelt down and whispered : 
"L-.ok down, O God, at my worn-out 
shoes, and please send me a new pair 
before Sunday, for Jeans' sake. Amen." 
After this petition the little girl put on 
the worn out shots and relumed to her 
mother, saying •• she re-entered the

" Never mind, mother, I have told God 
about my boots, and showed them to 
Him, and He will send me a new pair, 

know. Teacher said on Sunday that 
nted the hairs of our heads,’ so 
If He does not send me a pair 

1 to go to Sunday-school ! ’’ 
is moment a young girl entered 

the room to say that Mrs. White, a near 
neighbor, had told her ebe might come 

cinders in their 
to come with

*

this chart made1 at 
fre-

He cou

of boots 
At tb

crises, the turning pointe, the influences 
!nim within and without, can be taught 

well aa In some each wey ae this.
THK IKTUKK-OOW1 RKV1KW.

:.^:itl£1»kb.V2ia,'eStoS j™1-Li<“*
SmS fa!cl!Vv7Tyn"иїгЇеГІ**їаііша! 1<^d grâVv’ but jgjj?

ssSftsi ГЙ.1? ,куг Era та-l rS &*йЗЙЙАЙS-JS йлтал
■їїйЙ^'йЬ'ЇКЯГЛІ aXJS&jS&St&SSfZ ^‘•.ЙЕУГЙїЙ'їГ'ЇХ МЛЛЙЙЙїУїЖЗТЙЇкї Ùûik» wK H» («l.h TODOt ... .ÜO«« «
~ b<e nul. »lri’« 8b. w» «kin, hrn.lt

-.1.1 il» Icert, •».. *Hb ulenllai,
-Г^.^.ГЛьТьЬ.'ГЛ'.п lagwSleMtkr b.Æ™.

5b-totta^B-ethSi rttsV™.« t. ». u іЬі, je 4,—e ma waseâck,Sophy waa busy she waa
he la, by th* help of some brief auee- )bwd of bsi d«ie, tired of her books.-я«S sssïssresMt?» Pі h ' ec*n* ^and facta of I he U sauna * had throat tit go out, and those chil-

üïtortïîfekrfîüîSSSS Ne Ь.рр, hdpj* .„du «jd .«noie pick
ІмтЬ, Bulldtne Ibe W.ll, Ifaedln» tbb “P №• d»ftn. I «II. мк p.p« u 
, u.kKaih )(«forme and uVuwn aeon as h* cornea down sUirs if I Tuay Uw, Sabbath Reforme, and (Jueen ^ oul ^ Mp ijdU, then S .phy wifl

bave to let me, ae she muet otwy pepa."
But Bessie wee disappointed, and the 

quvetit u answered by papa himself ae 
fa* took Bessie from the window, saying. 
"It ie too draughty there for you, pet; 
come over by the fire. What are those 
children doing down there on such a wet 
afternoon ?"

Sophy here entered the dining-room 
with the vegetables far dinner, and ex- 

regarding
1er father. Mr. White put 

coat und hat. filled a scuttle with coals, 
called the little girls, and after telling 
them it was too wet for them to be out, 
carried the coals over to their home for

As he took hie scat at dinner, he re
marked : “Poor Smith ! I feer the 
strike for eight hours’ work baa 
them very badly off. Sophy, if you can 
find time after I am gone, carry some 
buns or some eatables in for the children, 
and try to find oat how they are situ
ated, daughter.”

Mr. White was a night employe on
the railroad of G------, and it was not
long ere he had wished wife and 
daughters good-night and waa gone.

“It always seemed lonely after papa 
left,” Beeele said, but she helped Sophy 
dear away, and then being tired, lay 
down by her mother and was soon 
asleep. Sophy and her mother consult
ed together about the Smiths, and a 
good sited loaf, with some butter, etc., 
was soon in a basket ready for their use, 
but the daughter felt embarrassed at 

them. How would they 
with genuine delight, on 

answering a knock at the door, to find 
Lydia had brought back the ec 
Tne little girl was very soon made com
fortable by the fire and dinner provided 
her. Sophy soon learned 
Wilson had sent them all some dinner 
yesterday, that father bad no work, and 
Lucy cried so that mother did 
to leave her too long at a time, conse
quently she could obtain very little

“ Your boota are very old, my 
another pair ?” Sopb

expect to have a

THK WORD 11CTURK HKVIRH.
This n vi» w may be the exact reverse 

of the one just considered. The teacher 
gives the subject, and the class draws 
the picture. One elates all the peril ca
lais he knows, and tnen the others fill 
out the picture in all its details. Many 
subjects for these tiieturee can be found 
in these lessons. J. rusaient during the 
exile. Tbe exiles and their condition. 
The return of tbe exiles : when, where, 
how many, what they took, tbe way 
they went, the leaders. At work on the 
temvle. At work on the walls. Nehe- 
miah when he heard the news from 
Jerusalem. The great meeting for 
Bible study. Scenes in Queen Either’»

HISTORICAL REVIEW.
Extsnt of Time.—The lessons extend 

over more tban a century from it c. 636, 
when the first extit a returned under 
Zerubbabel, to в c. 427, Nehemiah’s 
second visit to Jerusalem. This ie about 
the same length of time that the Utited 
Statie have ben an ind«|>endtnt nati 

Places.—Tbe lessons centre chiefly 
around three great cities, Babylon, Jeru
salem, and Susa.

Empires.—The short bat marvellous 
career of the Babylonian Empire closed 

our first lesson (n. c. 
538). It was the destruction of Nebu
chadnezzar s kingdom, end the coming 
in of entirely new rulers with new prin
ciples, that made the return possible. 
Cyrus was an entirely different man 
from Nebucbadof xser the Babylonian. 
He founded the Medfr Persian Empire.

the cinders to 
on bis over-

ilatoed matters

-
left

about the tim 1

taking it to 
feel! It waa

Thk Population of the Мніо-Persian 
Empire waa about 100,000,000 in the 
time of Xerxt s. It is calculated tbat at 

be red aboutthe same lime the Jews num
2,000000.

Thk Chief Events were the return of 
the Jew a aiu-r 70 years of exile were 
completed (636). The completion of the 
temple (516). The etory ol Esther (479- 
473). The return under Eire (468). 
Nehcmlah and the rebuilding of the wall 
of Jerusalem (444). The reforme ot 
Nehemiah (427). The mission of three 
prophets.

ПМ j jikth.—Hsggai and Zechariah at 
the beginning of this period, and Malachi 
at the clrae.

в.—Besides the three prophets 
•rub babel, Eire, Nehemiah, 

Esther, Human, M< rdecai, Sanballat, 
Tobiah, Darius, Cyrus, Darius Hyetispte, 
Xerxse, Artaxerxte.

Fralmh. — The fifth book of the 
Peal me, 107 to 150, belongs to this period.

Bkvibion of the Bible.—Exra did 
much toward gathering together the 
bocks of the Bible. He probably also 

ernixed the language, just aa we have 
> with Shakespeare and many more 

, including the English 
our Bible ; for the Jew"»

Mrs.

not like

have you 1 
lured to inq

" No ma’am, but I 
new pair by Sunday.”

"How nice ; will your father get his 
pay before then ?”

"No. ma’am ; father has no work, and 
when he has no work, that means no 
pay, mamma says.

Sophy smiled at her little instructif 
Still, to expect a new pair" of bools 
fore a certain day, and no pay-day, was 
to her a mystery ; she therefore tried 
•gain :

“ Is mother going to get 
dear ? We shall need her t
wash."

"Ob, that money must go f<
’• rent, ma’am ; but God ie got 
it me my shoes. I told Him 1 

to-day. I wan
so bad that I asked Him to 1 
pair of boota before Sunday."

“Do you think, mother, that we co 
afford to buy her a pair?" Sophy 
qoirtd, ae she finished Lydia’s story.

“I will talk to papa in th. 
dear. Such faith ought to Це strong
“ ‘ e morning, both Mrs. Wh 
and Brode were quite til, and Soph, 
hands and head were fall. However,

att.
P.

"■

some work, 
next week to

ancienumtere 
Version/ of
language had changed 1 
was difficult for them 
forms, as it is diffleu 
Chaucer or Spenser, от Tyndale’s New 
Testament.

Secular History.—This wee the age 
of Herodotus (484-424), Socrates (470- 
399), Plato (427-347), Xenophon (480- 
367). During this time occurred the 
battles of Marathon (490) and of Ther- 
mopyhr and Salami» (480). Xerxes led 
hie army of 6,000,000 Into Greece, and 
returned defeated with only 5000 (483*

Toso much that 
to read the old 

It for us to road

But in the

ahewaa 1 
■tore, she 
of the " Pastor’s

479).
Mies Baton, tbe treasure 

Aid Society," end ii 
her attentive ear Lydia's need and fail! 
was soon poured. “Our meeting 
weak b over, but І-will see what 
done, Sophy," and with this fit*

— Roger Miller, Esq., manager of the 
Evans Bros. Piano Co., Ingeesoti, Ont, 
writes I am fully convinced that you 
have the be* madiflfa* for dyspepsia 
ever offered to the public, and tbat it 
will do all that b dalaed far it
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